Calling all elves…

…Attention Christmas Shop volunteers!! Santa’s Christmas Workshop is open for business and we need your help!

Please fill out the form below and return it by November 3 so we can put you on the schedule!!

****************************************************************

Name: ___________________________________________ Phone: __________________________
Email address: ___________________________________________

*Craft Sessions* (very simple assembly of items – do not need to be “uber-crafty!)

Tuesday Nov. 8 _____    Thursday Nov. 10 _____    Tuesday Nov. 15 _____
(8:30-11:00)             (8:30-11:00)             (8:30-11:00)

*Wrap Sessions* (wrap and tag items – easy and fun!)

Thursday Dec. 1 _____    Tuesday Dec. 6 _____    Friday Dec. 9 _____
(8:30-11:00)             (8:30-11:00)             (8:30-11:00)

*If you can’t make the entire session we understand - any help is greatly appreciated!